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TOPICS OF THE DIAMOND

BIO IS YES TM ES TS ISIHCATE
TBE PROSPERITY OF BASEBALL.

President Hruth to Balld rw t nvercd
Rttnd Around I'nlo . rounds Outfield
- Brook ln Club Will Hive a Modern
Plant Mtrqutrd'i Arm I a Problem.

President Ilrush announced the other
(lav that before MOthtt mon rolls ground
'ha entire playing surface at the Pil
(Irounds will b surrounded by i ovored
tend. The huge double decked grand

eland which will seat more than M,M0
atiectalors, with standing room for at
least X.uon moro In (he brood proTfletloda
id Ihe rear. it practically finished, but
B.T. BtukIi does not Intend to stop hu e, lor
ha hat planned to build a concrete and
steel structure extending around the edge
of the outfield, which will bt COTired with a
roof. In a word the New York BSMlMll
(Slub will (ake the imitative In doing away
With the idd fashioned wooden bleachers
where fan have broiled In the hoi IU11 for
many yeara The outlaid eland, an or ding
to present plena will aei oniniodate 11,000
oeraons, so that the entire Heating capacity
at the etadium will he treater than that of
My other outdoor place of amusement in
America

When the new structure has been finished
the Saw York club will have spent nearly
IsOO.non In building up the Polo I irounds
stare the fire tbat devastated the plant la;!
spring. With a thirty years lease at a
rantal said to be tto.OOOevery twelve months
tho New York club has permanently in-

trenched Itaelf at an enormous risk. In
nytir expenses the (Hants of the future
rnuat be contenders In the National League
pennant races, which seems probable so
loaf aa John J. Mctlraw holds the man-
agerial reins The success of the New York
club dates from the time when Mr Hruah
secured control of the stock and sinned
YtcGraw to manage the team. That wii
nearly a down years ago and since then ihe
!ur's business has been phenomenal.
Prior to the advent of Mesets llrush

and Met. raw ihe Xew York club fur -- ix

ejturs was a drug on (he ntM kei With ha
(tlanls unable io keep pace With the oilier
t tarns the attendance dwindled to almost
nothing. Ihe visiting leanis complained
on many occasion" that (hey did noi

enough money as their share of the
raeeipts to pay hotel bills, and as a result
no entire league wot sfftcted. It a

in 1044 when the Giant under John M

vtard'e managemen( won the Temple cup
after finishing a dose second 10 the chain-lio- n

BaltlmOree thai E. R. i'a'.cott,. Cor-rrtll-

Van ton. Frank B. Robinson and
there decided to sell ihe controlling UP

ttraat in the club That year had been n
moat prosperous one. but these men had
grown tired of baseball and the limelight
and pro.eed-- d to sell , per cent of the
stock for 110.000. Ward retired lroni the
game to praciise law. refusing an offer
of 110. Olio a year to remain in charge of the
team The purchaser .if the slock, Andrew
KYeedman. then tried hard to produce a
winner, but being without the servr.es
of a competent manager he fuiled in his
attempt and ftnully crcl'iiied to sell oui
rather than contend with further double

Before the Brotherhood revolt in IfUO
tohn B. Day. then owner of the New York
club, m toe a fortune out of baseball, but
vvlti his star players eoii he put up a hope-la-

fight, in the end giving up hat stock
In the club Ui magnates of other clubs,
who .itiniped at the chance to become
ttnanciallv Interested in metropolitan base-
ball. After Mr lay' retirement ihe New
York dub was a white elephant. and under
the management of P T. Powers in lAK
big money was lost so the story ran. Little
did the magnates of those dsvs think that
(he New nrk ciub eventually would be
developed into a great money making
proposition and that the Polo (.round-twent- y

years later would lie Cue dnesi
baeeball plant in the world. The success
of Measrs. Brush and Mctiraw. In a large
measure, is due to splendid management,
but the existence of (he peace agreement,
between the major 'eaguee is tlso respon-
sible for much prosperity. The preaem a
of an American League dub in this city
ha prompted a much needed spirit of
riTalrv, while the playing of the aitnuiil
world's series has stirred up more ptiDllo
later eat in the national same than aver
before.

expensive baseball plant have been built
by B. Shihe in Philadelphia, by C. A

("omlakey in ColoofO, by C. t Someis In
lev eland, by F. T. Naviu in Detroit, by

T. V. Noyea in Waahington and hy U I,.
Medgea in bt. Louis, all American Leaguers
Frank J. Farrell intends to build a IttOfOOO
stadium at Kincrsbridge before nevt year
and liaa Paid I'J.'si.'Sto for a (rac( of

Herrmann has just begun work on
a big stadium in ( incinnaii. " hlle the home
of the Cardinals in St Louis is a model of
up to dateness. Forbes Field, the Pitts-bur-

club's great plant, is :i monument
to baaeball that will last for years

In time (' VY. Murphy says he will erect
a mammoth stadium for the rubs in Ch-
icago and President Fbheta of (be Brooklyn
!hiri declared recently tha( he had mad
up hie mind lo replace (he wooden stands
M Waahtng(on Park wi(h s(ruotnres of
concrete and s(eel. The Philadelphia club
has a wooden plan( which doubtless will give
way to one of modern oonatruction, and
some day (he Bosion Americans vill have
new grounds built regardless of
ft can be seen, therefore, that the pros-peri(- y

of haseball has brought about vastly
tieKer accommodadons for ihe fans in a
majorityof the inator league ntltw.and yet,
aa Mr. F.bheis of(en says, the game is in
Ha infancy

Aside from (he building of new planls
the inagnalea are puylng higher salaries
(O the playorg (lian at any previous unto,
'(hey are spending more money for new
plarera and Bat the rn (raining (rips ihan
ever before. A club with a s.ilary list of
fVt.ooo may be said (o be moderata in its
outluy. for more than one club owner is
oompelled (o pay I7&.000 for playing talent
t he is no danger of a slump in patronage
so long as baseball remains honest, and the
men in control of the sport are shrewd
enough to appreciate thi fact at all limes

After placing their final game in Chicago
v the (.lants tackle the Pirates in

gjjOtokvVllla They leae right
after that contttl for Philadelphia, where
thev play on Tuesday. Then lollow games
with the Rrooklyns at Ytahhington Park on
Wednesday and Thursdn'', Inoludlnf a
double header. The Philadelphia will
meet Mci .ra w 's men a( (he Polo Orolinda Ott
PHday and the Rontons will be here for onegame on Saturday The OloOto are in
Nrooklj n n weeW from and Ihan
rest until Ortobar I?, when flahlan'fl men
wind up (lie season in the Brush stadium
with a double header If (he Ciants have
the penniitit clinched b that time, which
seems acertainiy. (hey w ill liegin i he world s
series with the Mhletica here ihe foljowing
ciav

The Highlander! play (hree games heie
with the lintton Rod beginning

and then go to Philadelphia for a similat
series with the Mh let leg, winding up their
ampaign on Katurdai 1'hey hate

to piny an exhibition game with theJrooklns i Washiiigtiin I'arl. nevt Hunday
for the ,,f r.ihn S'eldon utter
Till' h thev will disband President lurrellwas asked 10 allow the Hill,.,,., u pTgy a
post season senc with the I'hilndelphia
Vationals or the Rrooklyns Inn iie.le.. lined
lor bueltiess reasons, one ..t wh,.-- was trialslirh games nould ev ite n toretl

'laniuard did not Iwgin in dlspla.i Ins
remarl-sbl- efr. liveness until Hie middle
of June Including Ihe t . coniesl m
Chicago last Wednesrii lie had ueured in
'ort two game- - In that niitnbei h
started seventeen limes and n he depended
whole terrific si j and u. ... ji t,
no great wonder thai Ins arm has liegim lo
show the efTe. ..I 1. lerriili .train HMcrrplard had knnanlio i" ... hH i,,go well as his aoaderl ill whip he Ul
been able lo sink it out perhaps Inn ,,
ditcher who ha adopted ihe metlHid ol
the lions ier southpaw ha - I.e. aide In prove

Iraaeif an Inpn man In his uiennahh
desire to take a big lead h draw cam
ensured for nvorworking !tf t riii ril in m

rf ihe t B'- thai witii II .ceplh
Mathewsoo and (lie Maniula Hie ldan(k'
pit. hour depart ITtnl has nol been dspenrl
aide

Ma'h-wso- n y ( mplo) n n-- n. i, .
than rawn He cajtnol ahuw Ilia p,a
nntti na pdof foi in' .' I en I ui h knows
h i I'j p Ich with ia:-- judvtin'ri lie i

up ui Ins fielding slippoil aa .,.
onoalble and ahn h f'nds h'ncieii in l id
pinc'i-- s ic lesnrla to th ( i,.n, Is
VJatajewsoe has "tade s atlldj of ii.u g

xnd is snx mg - W llirf M pan

lAperdingi tli jH s nrk - hi.. - t

and evert hull player who h is fucu him
will Isll on si.

lo sige-nr- I. i lrl.tn In nnn.igs the

Prcokiyna next year Preeident Ebbeta has
shown MBMM'J In the vtternn'a ability
to tun a big If ague team ucceaafully
It.vhlen has worked htrd with the material
at his dispoaal this year and with addrd
strength he believes he will land the Brook-Ivn- a

high up in next yegr'a race. The
Brooklyns have played great ball on this
last Western trip, which Is a source of en-
couragement for the fans on th o(her side
of the bridge winning team at Wash-
ington Park would be a decided noveltv.as the fnns haven't had a champion UafJl
simi- - Ned Hanlon developed Ihe combina-
tion that won th fiennam In IM And ItgJO
Dahlen was the shoitatop of (hat great
team

CHUKET AiERUiES.
Itr. . . tiding Take. Hailing Honors in
Xew Vork and Sew ,lrrc Atsflclatlon.
In the second season of liic New . ork

and New Jersey Cricket Assnciat (0:1 no let up
In Interest was experienced among the
members of the clubs comprising Hint
thriving organlal ipn. The clown of the
Staten Island (Ticket and feinUs Club,
whli h formerly was so lOPcmtfal in the
Metropolitan League, again survived the
championship series without a -- ingle de-
feat Light matches tffl 1'Ontfa tod. of
which stx wpr win h) the ChtmplOnl and
two were draw 1 addition to this one
of the members i Staten Island club
H. R Nieoll. was pi, ' fir.sl among Ihe
.issocialioii bowlers foi (he aeason

Aa fonnerlv, Ihe club did nol lack in re-

liable balamen. of whom L. II I. Stninlhal,
I. I. Kcenan. M. II Cohh. W F Keenan.
N. S. Hart and c 11 Clarke did the best
work.

The New ork Ypteraus Vsoia-lion- ,

which llnlshed bttoW Klaten Island in
the competition, enioved the distinction of
claiming the bnlsiniiti with Ihe lieut asan- -

Ittlon batting aerage in li C. C. Belling
Sidney e ranked high as aiwavs,
while c w Haymoii, I i Kelly, Brawn
mid F L PrenderfMl were all well up In
the double llffurt list llign.tll of Hh

I'Olinty. whose club was placed third
in the standing, was second among thebatsmen, L w Htoughton. c .imi w
Kadlord, ii 'llirvllle, K ( Hull and R.

. hallenger being also pla. e,l well up in the
n Pelages

liensoiihnrat did not do so well in the
association as in the league, bill manv ex-
cellent individual effor(s werv recorded
ihe i 'rescenta were not nt top form andbrought up the rear M I! i obb, Htaton
sand and I . i Kelly, New nr' tetiyans.

who pave taken part in metropolitan orlckal
lor Ihe lasl twenty vears. both rank highamong the batsmen and how lersFollowing are the Una I standing of the
lul.s and the hattlut; and bowling aver-age- s

for the aeoaon
CfidM.: n is"t n oc Laat. ir. far

Staten Islauu s a n i mm
New ork 'eteraoi s i )7

lllthmond Couatv n .x n eg.
Hchsonliurst s ; i n vji
Crfsrem A. C. s ii r, iar

a iNo xv lh xora
luismtn ant Vtjfu I tntJtOMS R irj

llr. f i BeUngi Veteran-- , .x 1 u la; rj :,
hlirnxll. Hlcnmontl Co i i mi ii;, ii. x.x

f. H. I. sttlntiiel.St.xiru u a o 91 i..; i s:
.M Btoughton. i m MODs icaiic Vetrran- - a l ,s ius M s

j ii Keenan. Stawn ; i ii a
M It ( olih. Utaten 1 u ss ,r. IT hi

N. --cfihei. Hlcomoml is si xe rss .;
Ii. II Hawulnx. ('resceiit 7 o ;.i 1J jcL
W. I. Statrn Ixlanu i x r.. ft kS
ii. M tteyman. Valcraos... 7 ,i :i as .u'tc R Marshal:. Bat j Uurst 7 : US :o: :o 40n Itadf'iM. HI. ht. i J Co 7 : s m, (f cju
N s Hart. Stst-- n md u ;i p i mi uiii L. Street. Hrnsontiurl ft l ( i.x m m
r. i Kefir, tetergqj 7 j .. m is p

blown, trieran. n 1ft 14s x
( II ( Isrke. Staten . a4 ;.i :s .:.
i Turyulv. Riramoad Co i 7 ; 17 ,x

A Rargeani, Beaaobhurst 0 ii IN ;: aa
miiei .!. Veterans, sum i 17 m

I. , 0 Mill. Ixl.'hmonu I o .1 ,x.', .1 17 on
K, O. Cliallengei. HicatnoOd 7 1' I.X s ft M
V. Y- Jackson. CI eel ill j o (I 1; j a"

i r.obinsoii. Bteten standi 0 :7 ;x 11 ;o
1. 'I nvillc. Hlchmoau Co. 11 :j 7j u 111

ii. N Monkhousc ,ni i.rr.ono ir, 11 ;.i
.1 A Simpson. ( reaaeoi 7 11 81 i 14 14
r. n iieece. Reaaoahurei u ?4 it:i u irv. P. Ross. Denaontiurel 7 u a 1.7 1:1 s.x
c. w. Townaeni. creaeeni ft :i xi g to
U. W, R sieauman. Benaona'tS la .s IX. 00
W. 11 Taylor.RleamonaV Co..l ;s u.aof llawley. MebttMygdOO 11 :o ; is. op
W. r. Keenan. Jr.. Staten Is ..x 11 :j :.7
A I., cire-ia- I o 11 7 1; 7js (I. siandfa-i- . Veterans 1; o n7
V S rranklln. bcnsonnuist s ;w e,, in M
I T. .lo.inslonr Crescent ft n ;;i id foc. e. 11. sues. Beaeooaurat. 7 t to s iota

liaxiri. revent a 3 1:, 70 10 ioa s Durrani, Voteroni 0 to 10 on

Nol mil
SOWI4N0 tvggaog

Beiatrrf seif deaf: P (f ff u inII. It Xleholl. steien islsnti (fx IS I'.s ..n 7 fo
r.A.W Ireland, sieien Is lie r. sg H 7 R7
M. R, ( nob. staien tut ;s 19; :i ro
( H. Clorkt. Staten IsittM 7X :,7 7 s 14
K. F. Kel Vrtt-rans- .'.SI :i ."is St s II

Rvelya. Bsasonnursi lis 4 tn 10 in in
C, B. Rlsnrx. Bensonr.uixi s :.7S .:, 11 K
F. C, Tsylor. Riciunund iip ea" 7 s7 7 ir -c Bog liar xriTs.eni Ma a :i i;( Miaw :.,.'.r,.:i Klchmonil Uo.lif) 10 M 1.". 11 LO
A. S tmrrant. X'etrrans K 7 f la
0. Tumils. Rwhrntmo Co set 11 tli ti i:,.;j
A. Hoskiags, Klcninond c'o flu .1 :m 1.' ist. r. .rack-o- n Crssrsgt.. 414 iu &a ja n, 11
I'.A Sergeant Benson iilifal (7 ;sw a rn
C. C. nrilng. clerai.s IbO X ,x7 ft :2 s;i
J.O.P.Humphreys. (Tttetnt ito glj 0 ?i u
(.. x fiaitnan. VStsrtns.. Ml 07 :.x x7
F. II Itcece. flensonliur-- l IS2 n 1S7 17.S.1

Pecordx of those w lm :00k less ihsn fi e ,. Lets-
.t. Ii. Keenan. Staien Island. wioktt ..IO. A
i. Orssotm, Beaaotuturst, .x srtrksts. 7 no. l. v
eiougnton, Rieninond o a "0. J N
r.H'ooai. .x wickets. t?.to: v Hswiey, Richmond
( 0 . 1 nickels, it.fi; s Deanr. Veterans . icketk,
:i 00; A Better, a wickeix. :,7 ;.x

FOOTBALL r OABTMOl Til.
six of last Veer's Trim tone nnd Nol

Much New Mtlerlnl.
Haxntgn, K. H.. Hepi to.- - rhtprotpectt

of a successful football -- eason at Dgrt
mouth are not verv blight Id begin with,
the six best men on last season's vgrslty
hu. e been lost by graduation Sherwln
at light Iiovejo: at left guard. Need-ha-

at centre, Hyan at right end. Ingersoll
at quarter and tieorge Hohan at right half.
This leaves but five men of vanity experi-
ence available Whitmore, Morey,
Barends and Cap' Daley, "f these only
Barends and 1 nle nia be said to 1," reason.
able sure of iiositiima on this seasoi, 's lineup

( apt Dalev holds down the left wtng
tlthough his showing against Norwich
on Wednesday was weak, he is a seasoned
veteran, a good tergppy leader and on
former occasions exhibited marked abilit!
La- -t '.mr Karends played fullback. This
season he has been put on the line at rigid
tgcklg. The change hat been justified by the
fact that he has proved himself lo he the
strongest lineman up date. He ia an
exceptional kicker, doing nli the goal kicking
last year This sesson he is being developed
a- - a drop kicker, which fgct. along with Ins
abilit in plate kicking, makes loin moil
valuable asset Moving him from the back
field, however, seriously weakens thaidepartment, which at present is the moai
Important and diWcnlt problem the coaches
have lo solve

Mote, si leit half ia the only veteran
now in the ha' kfleld He is fast and falrlheavy bul has the fatal tendency to fum
hie He has done the punting for the leatnto date, pill his kicking is very mediocre
Last . ea Inipisoll did all the punting

I p to date fiibton, '(S. has plavd centre
and hts work ia such th.fl his position is
reasonably tenure He was a sub last vein
and is nol vtry heavy but is extremelv
accurate, eens well on ids feel and is a good
flghtei. F.nglehorn ami Peer, guards on
last year's frealiman team arc fighting In
play on I. damn's right Ppth sre a fnnl 3
and weigh over ?on pounds Bo, far Peer
has been the choice of ihe coaches.

Henneil, '1:1. Harris, i:i and Itiglo i:i,
all las' ttgton subn. are Irvine out for
glltrOS along with Carnuin, 'J, win, plnied
op the lnon in team bill who was unsu ss
ful 'asf year. He ia strong and big but
i pry slow. for the new -- t le of game

severs1 candidates tre Irving (or right
end Ha .es. 'If!, another sub ol last egr,
is u,e mill man No has pleased the coaches
to date and ll he oontlnuet to plac the
gallic he put IP Sgalnti Norwich he will
be a member of this veer's vgrsilv i lie
liio kocld is as inUOrt a pn'i.' a- - ''.'ii the
(and dales met the dav alter l.ahor I'a.

Hoiraetl "ml l.lewelb ti, bucks of the inii
eleven, are the most proniineui among 'lie
cHmiidales lor rionrter. Hoth, however,
have lerulein", lo star tboffteelves ami
1, ait her ha . show ri much generalship. i,.v

- nigln ttael is the ahillty in carr Ih'
01 II iliiniiffh an open field

i ii. tnd I ouden, '14, tre the pest
1.1 tiiliba, k Neither could I ailed

glioil l.ouilon is bettT m defensi e
.:.ilc Snow shows up beat on the nffepsive

' liana, '(?, "f Mouni Ollvei t.step.
14, li'i ile, I.:, and 1'illei i.;. the halfback

un.-- 1 ti" hoaen r'ur'lcc seems lo pla t

the hsrileal iramr. ami the fasteat
I i''l line the 1. inst strength, and Hans
the longeal exprritrtce. None of them is

el arsil nitlei ll.
Frank csvanauzh. "on an til American

ejid, is head coach Ii is hi- - Orel trial a'ntrl mouth ami in- - prohl"i is are ver
Jlnlciili lie rurmerl) nntciieci Holy roas.
He - gaalated h Joe l.iltnnn AS mill f.nw.
ranee ngnktrt, in guard anil end on formerWalter (lamp Ml American Last veer
Btnktri niched rolgtit

1
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V. V. V, FOOTBALL.

First Week of Practice Mb owe Home Good
Material.

The New Vork Vnlversity football aquad
has just finished its first week of fall prao-- I
tlce on Ohio Field. Two weeka of pielimi-- :
nurv work at Kddvville. N. V.. nut Ihe
varsity mn In prim - condition so that the
two davs practlc- - following the ( pnlng

I of 09ltog last Wednesda-- . was a pleasnnl
surprise to those who wltn-sse- d th" l"m

'In action. All but four of last year's regu-
lars aiv'bac : and there is enough material
among lh sr( und siring new to enable the
ooachea to mi the vacancies.

I Owing tn the graduation of Murphy.
(iortOll and Wheeler the left end and left

I halfback positions ar open Murphy and
(loiwrh alternated at left half last aeason.
v ule is the only o(h man thnt. th" varsity
losea i rawfoid. th ' p'uiky Hole right

lend, contrary to previous cxitectationa Is
in th" aiiu.id. He ia B imblnilig Ids last
year In college with Ins Bret vent in law
school nnd thought at Ibst he would be un-- I
hie to mve the time for dailv practic I, Ilia
preeenat on tht Hoi add uisid'Tablv to
ih" atrenfth

Andrade 11 i, is Oiling In at tight strom of a political quibble to vote for other
tackle in Capt, Brenngn't old position, is a

' ISettee Most of (he delegnles sent (o (his
IlkSly nun for the pines, although Wenier. annual session are not imbued with a thor-las- l

year's All Scholastic tinkle Irom He i ough spirit of sport and they allow them
Will Clinton High School, is showing up selves lo be swayed by others who are in
well in practic-- - Andrade was 0111 for end sport for purposes' other than Ihe popular-las- t

season, hut against Crawford and j 'ration of outdoor exercises.
Wheeler Ih had no in hisi During tht last season the local reglstra
new position at tackle he is showing up (ton trio xvas SO far short of Its purpose

'hetC'i than ht ever did at end and will that it has lieen suggested n appoint a
surely girt Wslner hard fight lo keep' lookout or special sleuth to be attn' lied tn
th piac;. I the committee His business should be to

who has held down the o about and keep an e e on Ihe doings of
po'itiiv.i of leu irn.nd for tiie lest two -- ea- certain athletes. He. should be around to

.ee ,0... by the PPe
IVgrtUy ime made ,igaint Priiu edni lost I 1fjr wJfV If could hear those yarns
veai hopff. lost year's varaity centre, I"" aiound, and how nun h iom. Bill and
woo win graduated lust year, noes to the Uleh gm here and there for this or that
New York Vpivtreity law iohool tins mr a- - well n. Having .. i tt lineand i eiufible to plev He wk no doubt , , . ,lbs sera to hit old position although tooney. I on ul",e profltgiile
last year's substitute and ion t arslty camping grounds gre la be had s ion
centre. .. ill be on hand. nrrenre. t he new a Ihe new -- paper men . an hen r stM'h Stories
ma from Vermont, hSt not shown up Still OUghl not i be Imi.i rr in,. iMlmm inrel out is eatiecti .1 dail '

Mic kit i nil Vesle tight gUS id ml 'gill
''ickle. are two old siantlbys on whose
elite e. it work thecoa 1
l'he hae paved these Iwo positions lot
three veers. mier the lour year ule si.(hi- - will be their hi.' 0.1 The varsity, al-- .

though bo til men arc nrolled In the school
01 Comuierce.

The strength of Ibt lunkfleld 11 un- -
I certain ouatttlty. i.allowaT's oi.i position toat utiarter will" undoubiedli be tilled b

Slron. WHO is a. 'in eligible, with lluniley.
freshman from Morris High school wh

lis now ruuniig (he si rubs as a posaible
LiaotOr, liliffe, who with Moore al(eina(ed
let right hail, mi v not be in the liieup.
(iwiiic to ihe s, rious iiiiurv he recehed last

(xxi mincgaiiie witii xxesievan nis parenis
object 10 Ids plavuig toodiall agai. this

, mini. I eft
,ion niai ko ii' miiu alios, 011

ihe position under Murphj and fldrech, but
Vnti Bgtoffstel i. who has taen working i
hard iji Mil position at summer iimn ami
n ho pwyed on ih- - vnrsilv In Ms ireslimau I

ea' line XV O' lUI nil I who hoi iii.i ,'
II .'III '

Ihe greate-- l blow to Hie le.tln Is the
loss of ute. the star fullbtclj Mthough
brenciu. , aptoin of . leant to.- the i om lout
tig a-on proini-e- to Is a headc line

Ii lunger and a -- reedy bock he la' ks the
beef and kicking ability of ule Pie week
spi t ol The tsiiiii will be it- - punting. Yloure,
w ho 'ia.- - be. ii prgcUeing d i op kit t.s tliruiigh-ou- t j

the summer, will in- - tn Invalutble aid to
the team, bul he - no puutei HieuiiHii has
bern piloting better the pott weea andtun KfiOnatelu. aha did u.uxh ol the kiik- -

ii. k l- ' -- ",, . i'"v,V ; "LIvi'Trr ,wi'n,.o,l Piesaler has shifted oper from left!,.ai, le I,, leit e,.,l ItntBher who ae
uronMse of making a speed) end ia-
ll oil', for the same i.ositioii fl.ttchei
last year's substitute for this Mara, will he

nt iht- - week, ihe tight between these
three will lie an Interesting one to watoh.

New or- - I nlversny fa es (his yesr per-
haps ti c lurde-- i schedule In its ntetory,
for from 'he games witii
Muhlenberg and Phode Islsnd btste In
ftctobei the teuni sill fa e isle Irinity.
Knigeix, 'A and the Navv lonsecu-liv- e

weeks in N'otetnhet
frmlT s 101 AO.
llMunx Of Ibe Team Thai Mas Uealrn 4tnl

b nasi I'olnt in Training.
Ql'UitOgD. conn sepc i't - The members

ui (hi Trinity football squad who have been
here for t he past veek for preliminary train -

ing a(e lasi rmuidins into nape under the
.direction of Coa-- (ItttOtl. No ecritn- -

mage hns yet been Ittempttd, tht work be--'

Ing confined to i runs, punting
and signal drill, with particular attention
lo ihe long tor ffird pass, w hi h has featured
largely in tho play of the Trir.it teams of l

'the past three years Of Ian ttgton'l fgtl
eleven, whioh x defeated uriy by West
Point, ihe following ere tlill in ecHege
(apt. Howell, thetrn. Hudson. Igiwlor, e

Collec, Moore and Uleeker. The one will
i.e ereatlj by the addition of
Buck, ia. lie of two 'ears ago, who will
return to ollege tins fall.

; ihe rpiarrerbaek position is the one
which is irivmg the coaches ihe most difn-outt-

conk, who hat played the position
well ioi the pii t wo veers w ill not be back
There are several promitlng candloatea
tmong ih" freththen, however. anJ (be
coochte are al-- o pleased with the showing
Of Weasels, captafg of the irack team, who
reported in exceUenl (indlnoti. as he had
Its.i pole vaulting during ihe for
the Nee on itfilstic t'lub I'ani Howeii,
t ho played ii tackle last i ear. is being tried
at end. ..ml V ill in all probability retain
that position, as he has shown mini, "d !

tbilltr in handling the forward pass The
moot likely at'didates for tackle are Buck
of th- - mini team and Hudson of last v ear s
eleven. i guard me , oai lies are csirg
I it fiatrick . who plaieil onlv a short
time last season owing to Injuries, and

a w lor a tormei hallback llleeker
tne nil l , entre. w Mi i pinbsbilitv hold
his position.

There is a wealth of candidates inr Ihe
back field position thearu colleii rtnd
Moore seem the rnoai likely, though (here
a re several of the ti"w n n who ate -- now
ing up well Tho men alii leave here on
Thursday, returning (o Hartford for the
opening of eOllege,

i he achsdute follows
Oeieberf, IVorcester si rtartforn; n an'herst it Hertford: ?l ( ngateai I'Ucs; '.'" e

lleysn nsnforj Kovatnnsrt. K. . t at New'It': ii. Massach isrtu tirtles ,,, Ittr'ford: t.Ha. r; r, i i xt inn fi itrown t Pmetcfencs

toil VHH KOWISti.

Placed on a gtlsfgetor) iinonclsl Hssls
This negton,

Bowing it ( olumbi.l seems to htVt been
pla "I on a stllsftctori flnancin' bgs4
during ti." sea-o- p Jitat closed according lo

iihe report ol the mantger sod gradigvt
treasurer latued rscotitlx oeording to
Warren bnme, ii. the mmager. and Mot
ton 11 Bogue, '00, (lie treasurer, Ihe Oolum
bin crew Ins finished The -- eason Willi cash

tin hand, the vcip
not tS Iftrge a- - ilic wrre ir vrnr ago IP
keeping down expenses to nttgl WgS be
heyed lo i.e Ihe miniruulil Hie Bnithed

'with a -- in ill roth balance aftrr plying
i,anotn 'he resci efund s hii h nowtmounU

to s,MM

iltngtthei the sxpense of mslntslnlng
'rowing were )p, nits AO and ihe lolsl receipts
I ti l,7f,gi ' he assets and receipt s amounted 'I to ll2,fU1 4R and the ex penaes and iiabiiltCs'Iu ,.;iic .'in. legvlng n haltnce in the iregstiry
tfter puii.g nil lulls in, nried up tn ami
Including tep(etibei IS ol lean, in it. farlie largest tccnunl of Hi, .ear was lhai

i hiving ti d ' Willi S'xitriat lor 171,101 n.silent in thai 'a. the esparaots of il.s
t reining ItbTe w era ti ,uoi ft n nil the racing
bi i'Ouiit getiY.gg fhe nthei "ippriaes were
la ll n. tocoililt, 1463.31 barrje sccouni,

I tUt I S boat and oar. X4ts,7c inturapoe .X.

I oi I 'n giuiei a ex pen-ei- ,. 0t; si and special a

expenses, li.ltt.tg the receipt name ni
most entireis from supacripiions ami other
lk,' -- OUI .

Tht reserve account, (lie report con
tiOIIOt, was "stabli-ho- d lasl i ear lo pro
vide sgglnti depreciation in souipmeni and

' neivesaari rePla'emtntai end the nee, of
such a fluid is at once apparent w hen ,i i

considered ilia' oil I otttflert ti Rdgewtter I

see onlv lemportrt and we mighi ha-- to
riuil (hem nn ten or Ihirl davn notice H

11 I.I ,1 .1... .1 X , .... .

lasl fr.rev er. and the lime i nol far nff w hen
se will have lo make provision for a more
suitable hoalhouse on the west bank of th'
11 udson

"I lur e tenaes next vear w ill be increased,
foi t,"ie ate nianv improvements thai hgvt
to be made in equipment and general oper-siio-

so a- - to make the apnrt more attrac-
tive &ud the men mnre cmnfnrtsble x

j moie active racing season la planned, and
this a Ml also entail additional expense N
ti Hock wood. 10, a former eoxawaln. haa
been npnointed assistant graduate man-
ager and will supervise at the universltv

al (he hunt house (he details of manage-
ment and see that the needs of the coach
and crew ate attended "

'NEWS OF THE ATHLETES

opportunity,

Heonebtrger,

performame.

Preliminary

FOOTBALL

atrengthened

subgrflptlons

.4 SI. F.I 1H TO HELP BEOtSTRA.
TIOH COMMITTEES?

' Official Programme of the IMympIc tJames
nntalns Interesting Points sihlft
tmong A. k, t . Old Timers Where

Nome New York A. ft mars tolourn.
Those w ho would like to see the real kind

of amateurism prevail hope the newly
elecied member of the regis! ration com-
mittee will prove equal to the task. A
little prior lo the annual conclave of the
Metropolitan tasoclation there was talk
of a reformatory move in the direction of
the committee in (he shape of keeping off
representalivea of any of the big clulie. and
of having the committee (imposed Of
one man from Brooklyn, one from 'Ihe
RIMS and one Irom .Manhattan Though
the Bronx and llrooklyn dubs are for-
midable enough lo be specially repre- -

sented they made 110 effort in the direction.
but instead were carried along on the mael- -

Iimai even Ihiiisi. mh i i.a tA.. i,M ...1

iheaid sunt, lent things 11 Initio rta nca the
leuili iniild go and disgorge himself to the

registration ommltlee, and ihey ould acl
ordlngly on lie asen

rosii parti! connrct"d with thinttur
sptni and who navels mil c msiderablv
told a stOr'y and It Is mi!- - similar

what cm he heard al sue rendsgtollk of
the atlllftes nowadays. wonder wh.i--
(he eyes and htar'UI of th" reglttl ation
ooMmlt'teca of the Mi iro pollten Assoolatlon
and Th" Middle Atlantii Association are
When in) 01 th- - big professional meets
.lie on," s iid ihe man. i htpptn'.d to he
ovei n, Pblhutelphls m tht month ol Aueuai

ui- lai.noniiin gamrs w In 11 ( saw
nt MMite riem due looollty com- -

Pent for the oath, i thought saw some
members ol tht Middle tthtntd goveiu- -
ing bod) ground, but I am not sur and
anyway ilpy would hgtdlV know the niau
At th" met , opojitan r hhinpionship a couple
of weeks ago I saw this san. athlete walk

:.mong the gmstrurs and win two
prlgrt. Al th" moment I thought to .lump
out on the Held, tap him on ili- shoulder
and tell the rfciee that Ik are stood a pro- -
fsosiontl. en stoond thought I did not
go. btcgute I suddenly rstn nibnd some
rUllnga of the ooramlttee, and perhaps
migni ue told to no awa: that as long aa the

eemowiwn t mo of entieaeipn t was not
.,,,,!,-,- . of the Metropolitan ateootation

this athl-t- e had a i trfg.ot right lo inn at its
met x nat the hoaid of govrmois of
the Metropolitan Asaoolation aneht m ri
appoint a sort of commissioner at large and
SHOW him nil seni. nnmnH this I. , ,ik
and w ith strict instructions to ke, p hiseyes fieeled lor violators of the amuteur
rules lh" ,.s- -. i i; 1. .11 can afford to psv
such an official a littl" salarc. for liaidlvany one could snare the tim foe i,,,ti,i.,..
on such a job,

The Official programme of the Olympicames at Stockholm next vear has" mat
rath tSMii-- and no more detailed publica-tio- n

of its kind could well he imagined
Metre everv branch ol spoil that will be

hsndled by the swedee and along withIgixlng Ihe events, the date of Hoeing ofthe entries, the rules of ccmpctlticn aretalao included, as well as a alntiment abouttne nature of the pruee Ihe section of
toe programme w huh icncetns Arrerira
inns' - wBi wnixrn loucnea on tne (rack
and neid competitions which tre scheduled
'o siiin on Baturaay. tu s. end continue(ill July 14, the Sundays IllWOaea. Inlriestor (hee contest, mk'sl le made heiorelime t by Lufoie-a- COUntlieS, but out-
siders such as America, luttralia, southIfrloa, ' anada nnd China will have til

ine ii lo snd in ihe names ol thiii teamsNo telegraphed rntriee win i,e accepted
and those sent p writing mist be very
rlsln ihe datea of closing for the gym-
nastics, swimming, wrestling ami fencing

ill he the same as for t he athletics, hut the
ejitriea for ihe cycle road race around LakeMalar close on Juno 7. Ihe modem pent-
athlon or sll around mtupention will
Take place July 7 to II and the entries forthat close ,,n .lime i ol dune w lor Americaand tne other cocntriet outside ol Europe

The most imulia: thing almut ihe pro-er- n
ic in- - i ih" dlnvntlont given of ihe

running tiack l: pot is had it here st one
tini" thai i' would lie'a lull third of a mile
and correspondingly big otherwise such
is nnt the caee It masnres lis cards incircumference and will be gg feet at thebroadest point, which will las th t'rnsh of
all I pee h" nai lowest point ,,u I Ii" liack-stre-

h will bo 22 fax t wide, and th" curves
Whit h will be easy, ill be bunked up about

ineh-- s (Hi Ih- - Infield there will beplenty of loom for th" weights and lumping
us it will lie TH vards Ions by M broadThongh tb" prises are partly limited to
tlret. eeond and third in the different events
it is evident that th" Swedes are not going
lo let etCM ptional all around merii go

even though a man should not
happen to land in th- - money, If unv com-Uttil-

should do well in two or (hrct com
peimnns n win receive a d piom-- i It is
said tha( th" reie-e- xvill decioe nn Ih"
icn's nt"ri(a and ui moti ease. ih.. efere s
will be Swedee, lle, nnd there (hough
in odd "vents (h ie may bo a lew oftlcialH
draflcd Irnm Ih" outside nations, 'f
iiuree a ooramiss1oiier from inch nation
will pC on fh- - Ground, nnd he win have a
voh in inn Imr ) gatlonal lur m cas . of
dlSjpdtas and olilecllons With reiraid Iniihetioiis uvsy contesis the proUwi mustibe tnd n d n0lmoie than an lion, gfter It
(akis p'a'"s .nnd toch objection mu.--t b"
accoinptnirg by Iwrnty Swedish kroner,

Kin. the fl'st .nh!'ii. progrtnime was
ixhiiid II m I with SOIilg changes bill th"following ih" Rntl list stnctloned by tim
int rnottonal fYlympin l.'ummittee:

Aihledrs In Ins UUliliini SsUirdSx. .'id' ft. iot1anga.iub IH Trii'S close June s
i. iniilvldutl inei Ussxieiuni number of

cagiDe tilers trots ear natl .n In rsch -- vent,
iwec r I'rlass In ears n die I'irsl, gsid Ub'W
pic uiSital leeond, silver laird, hrenr"

in t as Marathon raie everj cm nrtre winnei
whoaortln,e dues npi esessd iltti of mr wlnnsi
hy :x per rrd will receive s spcelsl dlploins cfp.rrll lie fiitlowlnr chalienae enns .,tii a-

tie nresenledi it H xt pie King 'cf Hweden's
rtisliengs citfi m the winnei of ihs isnlstnlon.''elf i M Pie mniiernr of Musait's chtllsngri cup
'o lite v. inner It I lie iirmthlolt iri II If II the
Crown t'rlnce cf (,re",es prise lo Ihs 'Inner
the Marsttion race diolder, .' .1 Hsves, I'.H
isi The Uonlgoirer) stsiustle m tec sinner cf
me tlleriia Utrswini hel lisnd 'imiiirr. M .1

Hherklsn, t ' R, a.i
ifei sisters flai.''im Rislsrs ffal, en meieri Isl,

siri meters "si. i.fftl Hst, .v rtsi meters flsti
in, om nieisrs Bat, Mtrtthon rare iio.ttii leetersi
shout twenti Bxe ntles, hurdts rsce to meters) ,

rsi e i ioixi metsrsi, running high lump.
-- isndlnt hlgit lllttip, ninnltg lirnao liteini stand
Ing lirosrl lump. hep. lep and lump, cole rniip.
ihrpt'lng the la- flln 'will' isvelln held In ihe
niirt.il- nei hsnfil ihr iwtiisr the Isvelln iwllh
the lavrtln hats III the l.iuiei itglil ami
lefi hand: Ihrowltl Ihe lilaeus, he-- ' han'.
throwing the rtlstus, rlghl snu teti hi 4
pniitng ih" wstgftji heal hsndi ptiuini 'he

eight, rlffhl sptl Isfl bSIMj: Uiiov'lng (I.e hsr-- ,

rrer I'entsthlou 'nil 7c COOIOruiDg: ' run
ninr hrosd lumi' '. throwing Ihe itvelln wt'h
iaveiin lield In Ihe ml Idle liesi nttgl t. RSl
rotters (tact, throsrioi ttte glseiis. he I hxnd

I ..'.(IU ineiers fla( deealhlnn I o on .t'lli II
in in on July lab (jomprlsltg '. inn roster

flat. ? riltnltl litesit hintpj Ittlllg the weight.
best hand i runnlnc High llltin: R. ion nieter-- i
(1st: s. liorrlle race. n 7. tlunutnc Ihe
glsciis, hssl nanii. x nop lump a throwing me
lavellu 'villi Ihe Isvelln held hi Ih, mlrlilei. hr- -l

hand in. i.rvm metrrs fat.
ii Team, coninetitions, Hatinuun siimhsr of

teams from escii nttlot In sect! einn. nns lese
frltss In rarn c cm rlrtt, dlplotut 10 the win
ting tetm tnd silver glli ' llvmole nieds) lo tteh
pisSiber of the teami sscotd Mil third, riltetiM
proftts ntedtl rttpertlvell lo carh mmiher of ihe
lesm

ex. Iv

mar to inn Um nielei. wilt SlttlelUtl
tesrrv s nei rare. I ,on nieieri Teams of
four, earli nisn in ran inn rnelet i with niaslnmpi
iwo reneives l earn race, LOJSI melerv li.e to
run. three m eounl' mavlin.itu (liree reserves.
In Ule event of s t le die total litis laUen bv ihe
scoring Hirer of each leant shsll deride Tug of
war, learns nt eight, maximum four reserves,
irsins ms. nni be gpttlttg h am one who Is
net a member of the iesm

111. Combined Inrtbhhisl and teani cnn-pe-il

linn i race, about a.non mstsrs
Slnitilunrous start. Start and finish tn the
Stadium. The rare p. partlv Individual, partiv
(etni rare Vlaxtmum numlier of competitor
from each nation, twelve Irises In the fndlvid
us! compeililnn: liri. sold (Uvninlc medal,
second -- liver, third, bronxt. I'rlre in ihe learn

t" t V

compstlUoti. lirit. dlploms to the winning (asm
and silver gilt (ilympte medal tn each member
of (he (earn: second snd (hlrd. sliver aod hronre
medii resneedvely to each member of Ure learn.
In the teara conipetlMon Uie respective ,ilaces of
the first three men from escvh learn will oe added
together and (hs team having the lowest Sgre
gate niimher of points will he declared the win-
ner. In the exeh( of a lie (he total time taken by
the scoring truer of each (ram shall deride.

Some of the old timers in the different
A. A. I', dlatrirrta are getting shifted about
a bit, eome moving up the ladder snd others
getting out of the hustle altogether. Tom
Riley gained the (op of the tree in the sew
Kngland Aaaoclatlon bv becoming presi-
dent. Imwn to i4t. ouia .lohn J. O'Connor,
who has been head of the Western associa-
tion for the last twenty-fiv- e venrs, is oof
He said he has other Interests In athletics
to look after.

Con Walsh, the hammer thrower snd for-
merly of the New York A. C. Is now In
Seattle, and a few daya ago he wired for
hie release tn Capt. Ilalpln. It aeems that
Con xvlll not get his releaee. and he may
have to wait the full year before he can
represent any other club. Den Aheam.
the Olympic chnninlon for the running hop.
step end lump. Is In Chicago, where he
intends to selde down for good. He wore
Ihe Mercury Pool for a while, but he never
seemed to si ike his real form or tne tint
World.

HAH AltO MEX AT PRACTICE.

Plajrrs in fieod Trim tnd Mttrrltl
Promising.

CxMHniDnr. Mass.. Hepl to, Although
the Harvard football auitad began prat th e a
week later this fall than did the candidates
for most of the other ollege teams (here has
been truly remarkable progress made in
two weeks nioal of the players returned
in excellent physhsl Him snd sn unusual
amount of hard work sppsrently has had
no ill effect rather it brought the varaity
men down lo their first game well abreast of
their rivals end prepared to meet the loam's
diflll ttlt schedule

At flint gi.xm e the material fur a rush
line, whii li has lo be rebuilt except for two
positions, -- seined not altogether promising'

x io' oi ,i;,e athletes, but they're all small.''
was ihe comment Of Ihe coaches, but sl- -

ibough -- in ii rgngj' types gt rTth, the
Wiihingtoiix oi I raic is lltirr are not In-

cluded iu the piutd, II, ere arc some xery
husk) boys on Soldiers KLdd this fall and
ones that the l.'rlmtotl cooohtw should lie
able to whip into a splendid team

Harvard has its usual wealth of cgttdl'
dates hi- - .. ear. but not ne, tgggrll) a wealth
d good material iheie is in sigin (he

timber Irom winch to build c good lush
line. Not niil.ii is in eight ..si now is the
Wgy of lUbgtitlltgg tor the xegulnr rank of
torvviiids, but barnng accident llaughlon
now ha the men on whom the most dili-
gent cogohipg of the season will be spent

Harvard's two til lAIOlieu veterans,
t apt rltfter, right tgOalO, and llud Smith,
right end. not onlv form th inundation for
the rush line bul (heir work iu (he (hree
scrimmages already hld indicates that they
will be inure callable even than in 1S10.
rTobtl weighing rOf pounds, is not hardened
for a season's work, bill ho never has been
more active, never more ikisci fill and
VS I thills. rTlhtr has been persuaded by
Ih" coaches lo remain al right guard, al-

though nt tic hi ginning ol the aeason he
was OUI one to play tackle.

Smith has staMcd the season a whirlwind
on attack but aa yet little opportunity haa
been given him io develop his defensive
game He has heeu particularly brilliant
ill the receiving end ol (he hard, driving
forward paaaea shot al bun by I'.dter the
QUOrterbaok, and he his followed the bsll
with all his former keenness.

Moth l ieher and smith will i.maiu oo
Hsrvaid - right wing this tall and between
(hem at tackle i.Htdinci. whoee work ou
the freshmau tegtn lest year comniandixd at-

tention and whose ability has been again
demoiislratcd in th" few days that the team
hns been on th field, (lardiner weighs
ist pounds and is possessed of tremendous
st ength he is very atltoh on his feel and haa
a natural ability lo divine an opponent's
play. He has indeed rare possibilities for
a tackle and particularly for the position as
now played, for ht is fast enough for end
and sturdy enough lo close in next to centre,
whichever plans Harvard'a varying ahifta
of base on attack may looate bim

Were Harvard assured of as strong a
left wing as will be the right side of Ihe
line it would be difficult enough for the
coaches to conceal their satisfaction. But
it has not. and it will take all of the ten
weeks of a season lo bring up a lefi wing
thai van reach the standard sure to be
established at ihe right and one that ..in
retain Ihe balatu e

Left guard, left tackle and lefi end. not
to mention centre, will be played by
newenmer (Ins fall True. FtltOH played
left end in a part of (he Vale game lat
year, but it was at the beginning of the
match, and he entered the lists as a kicker
rather than an end rush, being in the origi-
nal lineup (o work ou( Haughton'a hopes
that a kicking game would eonn place Har-
vard in a position lo make an early score
which did nol happen, Felion then being
relieved bv Lewis, (he first airing end

Kelton's kicking again ll the best Hint is
being done by ihe veterans, bul Milholland.
from lasi ear's Ireshmen. is doing just
a well, so that punting alone will not
secure PtltOfl a place at left end There-
fore the position is nol settled, and of course
Ihe places left vacant by Minnt and McKay
at guard and tackle must be filled by new-

comers.
there are perhaps t"n plavers who will

make the fight for the plans on the left
v ing in! iT"..r mg lids fall, and the coaches
bv no mean- - hax e given all of them a triul
tufllcionl to determine iheir possibilities.
Al (he same time nne man stands out

for guard and another for tuckle.
Percy Keavs. on Ihe freshman team two

vears ago mid with ihe varaltv suiiad lastyear, ia Ihe guard He ia vowerfullv built,
villi his int pounds well distributed. Last
fall lie ate mtd unable to apply Ids strenglh
or lo show 'onliniied aggresaiveneea. Inpot! yeara Harvard has nol been altogether
tuooeagful in 'making looiball playeis
Put Keaya hns made a promising start, and
Harvard's reconstructed coaching eyetem
never has boon given a better oppnrt unit v
(o manliest its soundness than by develop
nig this particular player, '

there are other guards. Stow, MeCiUlro,
blodgeii and Itritooll, men who weigh re-
spectively I'd. M7, iso and ?:i poundsand
material for tackle in I'armenter. 171;
I. in ks. is:i Leslie. 113, and pogsTbly Rogers,
but tlmael all of these have been tried in
previous rears as SttbgiltUtOO, tmong
H, en, are some verv solid, steadv men who
have worked haul and laillifuih ami who
know n lot ol foot bull. Hut the coachesarc ootttoiotlt of Miniladons. however, andmr tackle, particularly, have Peon nocking
a man liial can be develoiied lo fill the place
l"ft open by

I his man. unless the best (ned signs
fail, has been found in Hitchcock, a strap-
ping fellow from Honolulu who pla veil on
the line for the Harvard freshman team
hist year xn ankle, sprained recentlv
ha prevented im from working hard intne si rimmagea. bin in the breaking-throug-

drill he ha shown not owl a splendid aniseof football, but a thrn-hin- g si I, ol plav
that later should be treinendouaiv effective
Xteivlunir well over llkl pound, he handleshimself nut ii la 11 v u ml with a season's coachnig before ron. nfTers filmotl unlimitedpnssinilili"

tor centre there s hound lo be a capitalpontes! Iielween Huntington, who plnved
in "ie preUiiitnn.) games lat year, tndSlot"! Ill, nil" Tin, i n liliglilv gniMt all
around man wcigns onlv 17.' pounds
about six PMIt'd i less ihan Slorer weighs'
lie .annul be SS' lo he as ftti for a light
nlgu e s. Ptl (irsiit or N nurse bul he
was good last vear Moweter, lie has been
uncertain in his passing io niiarter tnddire. i for pla sand klrkt end hit improve
mOni in this detail has pot been altogether
Mtieftctorx to fgr lhft,yetr. HI orer it te-llve also nnd never has plnved in a poaitionother than centre in techniune lie has aslight advantage over HUtttlngton P.,s-tlb- ll

some hcnvlt mail, l"ncn or Pgr- -
nuniter. Inter may be tried nt centre bulelthet will hive lo develop verv fast loggrtnttieiltly taie the pla, e twst fromlltirtilirglon "r Storer

the end coach, Utan lias two promtglMmen in Howard and n'Hrlen in develop forih" future elevens If pot for nil veaiteam Ihe lormer is green snd ha notp'Brleni speed Bolli will make thingsInteresting for Keliou. cranllng that theItttsr'S kicking ibtl It) posglbli csn benver-Innke-
in (he flnsl rOegonlng OTtrien I

s sprinter and gets down the field fasterhl even Smith, and he haa moreover u
well ,e eopeil sense of follow ing Ihe ball

Manual and wicv ens Prep l.smr roslpincd
the football game scheduled Iielween

Manual . inimnj .,,,1 Ci....... n
Heboken yes(erday sfternoon was
off lor the present and Ihe elevens will notmeet until a liter date. The roaches foundIt Inadvisable to let their teams go into agame without more practice.

rtfHtMtj to "

0TH ST.. IB WERT For gentlemen only; three
very lsrge single Rooms, each with private bath;
furnished or unfurnished: 7 te IIS weekly; quiet,
convenient location: references.

MTH RT ! XTEST Two connecting rooms.
running water, steam neat, natn, pnvave en--

trance HOCKWKLL.

sn '.rT.. Ita r.AST- - Renovated rooms, nicely
furnished, running wster. new plumbing: bschr.
lors preferred.

SI ST.. FART Lsrge. at(rac(lve room;
running waler: alio small room.

4TrF RT.. K AST- - Furnished rooms Witt
baths: gentlemen: rrffrfiSres.

illSTlST.. 12 WF.RT AttrsrUve rooms for
bachelors; handsomely decorated: erllsttrully
furnished; every (hlng new; prlvale halhs: elec-
tricity private brlls: telephone: exclusive quar-ler-

for exclusive men; ,7 lo SU.

&STH ST., 11 V.'F.ST nine flight up' Nicely
front parlor xxith (wo rnnnertliif bed

rooms for (wo or three gentlemen.

SIXTH ST . 104 KAST Newly furnished rooms:
large, small: all Improvements: telephone,

XoTfi ST.. Ml WFJ4T- - lairge rooms, newly
decorated, newly furnished; all ronx enlrnces.
I rench famllv ; telephone.

9STH ST . sin YVF.ST Single and double outside
room, furnished or unfurnished, elevator apart-
ment HAMILTON.

SOTII ST.. IS WF.RT Two connerilns front
rooms telephone, halo. (eain heal: private
family. STHINOF.R.

s:l) ST.. ISA WKST Private bath, sleam heat,
elecirlclt). panjnrt floor, special parlor suite;
telephone.

44TII RT.. 104 WEST At tractive large parlor,
connecting bedfooin: hath adjoining, high class
apartment MALI7V.

Bin ST Ill WEST Exceptionally large, llghi
room, hath: elevator apartment, telephone VJO
Klvsr i x vt nil i

IgtTM ST., ass WKST- - Fastidiously furnished
room, with adtolnlng bs'h; prtvsle resldencr
eendei sn or business Iter : everj converlence;
reference.

IfiTTH SI' 330 WMTf High class elevstor
aparimenl; attractive rooms, beauifully fur
nlshed: refeienco HCRNKL.

IISTH ST . 142 WKST Choice apartnirni;
roatif f in, i.hcii room, uimm and "L"; one
fllgh' WNITK.

IISTH ST.. (17 WEST Nevvlv f mulshed, rooms
select elevaloi anartinsnt: high class acconinio
da lions. hOfntlikt, IHHT

I IUn sr.. ,40 WEST 'corner Hroadwari--E- x

cepdonallv uilractlve front rooms, klteheu; ele
j vator. references Apartment SI.

fz:U ST.. 2t4 WEST AttraOtlVS large and small
rooms, te'ephonr: bath, shower one tight. WA...
IK':.

13STII sr.. od furnished
front, back parlor, adtotnltig hath. Independent
entrance. InypbOtt. HISSI'TT.

LAJRUH A.NU'SUALI. PLEASANT ROOMS
I OH ORXTLF.MEX OXI.V. PHIVATE HOCSE.
KEI EHKNCRS. ins BART' stTH.

I'tHbOlt I.i Milt 10 lei. also attractive ful-- ;
nlshed rooms, single, on suite: bachelor apart- -

itirnti. w Sliiawi av mr. .am si.
vTASHIKUTON HRI0I1 IS SECTION Famlij-occupyin-

seven room xulle In elevator apartment
will rent one very desirable light room. A. T..
box pa Sun office

HOSltOI ft MVNl t ll.
bl'll AV a Comfortably furnished large.

ktnall k.o-ti- will, h,,Nr.1 iciTi.-i- Kiirrnnn.ll n s

references: table guetlt,
1ITH ST . r EAST- Adjoining Mil av hand

' some rooms, newlj decorsted, superior (able.

14TH ST. MM1I Oi'WT 'the l'err grlen --
Nicely furnished rooms, sleam heal: excellent
(sble. leasonable: telephone.

5STH ST no Of EST SlngleT double oulTlde
newly ftirnlhed rooics, kltcheuette suites; ele-
vator. I'OISSlTINEH.

IMTrl ST. Ml WEST Well furnished room,
couple or gentlemen, all conver.ienrex: private
boiixe: table getalt.

lirrH ST. (IT WERT Newly decorated and
furnished rooms: Southern rousing, daintily
served, subwav trolle

XZ2D ST.. 020 vv EST xttrartlve front, modem
room; telephone. SjSCUiclty, elevator: ieas.onable;
board optional KERKEK.

ISin ST.. ISO WKST -- Handsome large furnished
rooms, board: married couple, gentlemen: adults.
AmeTtcan famllv

j 145TH ST.. Ml WEST Irgc room, running
water, overlooking Hudson Rlvsr! good board.
telephone: references.

MANHATTAN AV., 487. near 120th st Lgrgl
room, with dressing room, suitable two persons,
tn modern appointed house, references.

SMALL PRIVATE FAMII.V with' at(rar(lvr
home, half hour from New Vork. will take refined
couple or single person, first das home table.
Addrex Mrs XI .box 4. Leonla. N J.

VACANCY, In private family of refinement,
large southern rooro- near 72d st. subway, ever)
thing strictly lirsi class oPPOHTt N1TV box
llu Sun office

WASHINGTON' PL. 110 large, small rooms:
excellent lahle: home cooking; reasonable; all
conv enlences.

SI HI BRAN B4IARD.
' PLA1NFIFLU. N. J. - Urge fully furnished
room. gfeC or en suite: hot and cold mnnlniwater; nth: private family; 3 minutes from its-
tlon: tible board next door. Address PLAIN-- I

IE Lit. room 40a, Tribune Uulldtng. New Vork
. clly

BIM4F.SS Pt.RSinN I.S.

(IBT MAltHIKL Matrimonial paper contain
Ing hundreds new adverilaements marriageable
people from all sections of the world: rich. poor.
voung. old. Protestants, ( ainollcs. mailed sealed
free Address Till COHKESI'ON PENT. Toledo,
Ohio

N EXT Of KIN. HEIRS. LMi.VTEKR.
List of. Roheri (iun. 110 Prince of 'V.tles Una L

Iwdun. N. w .. England

JLtHTT. FUIKII AND HRtV ARIM.

LOST Thurvla Scot 14. gold crochet needle,
xx rewarl lor return to hotel Cothain. oth av
and .v.ih si.

ArSKVTS WAKTRD
i UFNTS. street tOien, and prdlers are mining

money selling our big 10c. packages of ?.x as
sertcu postal cards, big proSts; sell every where
al sight: sample package inc. Particulars free
st i.i,ii.t.x i.uiu io. izss w. xao Huren si.itilcagn. ill.

ATHLETICS AT COLI MBIA.

tYexx , fsnrrrr and 4 ross-4'ount-r) Men
tsttrl Work Thlt Wrrh.

Athletics at Columbia will get under vvaj
during the coining week and by next Mon-ds- v

it i ex peeled that practically all nf the
leems in (he tail sports will have begun
practice. The (lrsi crew work will be held
on Tuesday, tnd before the week is over
both the cross-countr- runners and soccer
players will have siurled Their campaign.
Harry Kisher. the new baseball coach, has
had candidates for (he v gffottt InlOTclaOO
teams praetising ou South Field since
rVednoodgy last, so that thev are further
advanced than the plavers in Ihe other
sports I nder Ihe direction of .lim Hi,

(

the coach, and I, S. Downing) the cap-
tain nf t he arsd y crew for I he miming v ear,
rowing prgeilre will he .sinned, for Ihe
freshmen At leasl, in the early part of
Ihe week. t is Rn-- e Intention lo work
oui Ihe first vear men nu the machines in
the rowing roorpa in I nu erit Hall for a
week or more I, "lore putting hem m bargea
He ia doing Hii- -. he savs. in order that the
I'OUngttert lUgy get used to the feel of a
sliding seal Bint the handling ol the ,.veep
Ile has a good ireslnnati ebi.x to draw from
and experia it lo have one of the largest
sounds in nitiory out for Ihe fir: vein
crew

ll is probable that the varsitv men will
nol begin gcllvs prtctica until a week from
Mnndav. alllimigh nrgnttcally all of ihe
men will come out in pairs or four oared
shells this week in order lo (el limbered up
Hh-e'- protPOctt lor a good varan v f,rtn
are ihe best he has ever pari since hi' hns
been ni oluml'in. because six of the eiln
who rowed si Poiighk-Tensi- in Julie will
he on hanu at the first cttl, and in nihlition
he will have Bllpreehl. v'ho rowed No '.'

in ihe vanity boat nniii after the tnnopoilt
races lasl tprlng, and It F rhIIUptOn. vv ho
stroked Hie un". freshman eiulii F Miller,
who rowed in hoih ihe lnon and glf vgrtlt)
boats nnd vvho was out of college lar
will be in again In addition Hlce hue pruc
tiotllv 'he full sound of vnrsiiv substltiiies
that he look lo Poiighkeepaie in June ami
also Ihe victorious inn freehman eight lo
draw from to fill holes in Ihe varsity s. mails

Th. fl men wdl begin vcorl,
during the week ami it is plnuined lo linx a
series of handicap runs during the fall with
one nr iwo dual meets to round out the
schedule heiore ihe inter, ollegiale run

II is planned to build up a alroiig soccer
eleven bv organizing departmental teams
ami running off a department chsmmon-ehi-

seriea late in November. 11 P oiler
is the captain of the team and lie is already
org.nnina erpiada In the academic, engi
ue i ing. law and architecture departments.

Briixes i immes.

CAPITAL
ProruiM for tuiui'jfacliirfrv, tntli1prWt, ftini itu.ioui. tnii.l'iR. fn.timber prepOBltliinf. thrnufti inr mv .

and bomU, mrrlifni ffitini'- for pin
Iks Mcurlttft. ii ph. ,"' n

flnwirert. hmaMijilied rA car.
Mi 00AI I4.lt. NN M ISM

.STiM'KS AM BOM'S
2(Vft 7 BROADWAY. NKW Vouh

$65v000
worth of 10 jear dehenture banib '
in a successful southern Itealty Morigas,
Trust company; bonus fiartiy secured h.
Estate now- ovvneil by the companv ., rr
of the above amount Is otTercd al Hi
the dollar lo the early Investor, par (ah
bonds linn and tvxi each respect Iv el) aim
securrd. 1'or panh-ular- siiply io

WrIMIN AIK-- Kit. INN CO VI 11 M
WE OFFKIi for subscription a limited nnn n

of stock hi a company about to hi- urai(he purpose of manufacturing a new
cooling uevsrt for imcuinatlc this. This
has greni merit, and In view of Ihs err.,'
In the automobile Industry there It here sn iisnlimit', for lsrge profits.

MrltON Al.ll-- WO I N s oxi P.ttt
irsl.noo WORTH of the Capital Stoci, t .TT

pany about to put upon the marUei our ,tr h
most novel features In amusemrni devices riknown, same having beea ollered a ipse,

spot hi Coney Island, Nrvv or,
lock Is selling at par II 00 iter shau . all i

write for particulars.
MclMCSAI l W K.t.lNS t OMPANV IN

JS0.ISX) WOltTH of tr preferred mo, ;, fur rsxli
In a very successful Wall Taper llttufai
contpany enterprise, dividend guaranterd bi l(r
Estate as security, and collateral stock sei.'nif
par M0 per share, and Company n- Hie

right to redeem the slock In 8 to ft year
etrDONAI.ll-WH.Cil- 4'ttMPANt -

WE OFFER an leaue of (he capital foi
successful rubber plsntstlon proposhlnn In ,,

proven territory of Mexico, stock sclllns xt p.-

MU0 each: every share of stock rtprsasai
share of land plan(d In rubber, very lars' proB(
In rubber productloos. Full details apply m

McUONAa.D-t- l lf4IINR COM PA N

ioelTiriVlDENU PA1EH.
120,000 worth of Capital Stock of mi apple m

chard company for sale al par 1100 per share, ibis
slock is giisrauleed " for years while Ihe in n
are maturing, arid Judging from Slate f v., or.
Ingtou Hureau of Statistics should avemire n oi
than ."i0 per annum from ihe sixth jcar on. ull
Information can he had bv uddresMnx

MclMAI.I-WIC;IN- S q

t VNT A FEW SI'HSCHIUEHS for a COTpors
tion about to he formed by a parly Who l.s ,,

veri valuable preparation for acienUnr purpos,-Ha- ve

many n stlmonlals (o show from pcop
who hex e been treated by the process 01

P'r'lrt.ctSo!,.'.-tttOOl't- COIIPAM'. ,s

SJv.ooo WILL Bl'Y valuable patented rorkirui
and stationary chair combined: easily adjust, u

inisiel: can be seen by calling at
MelONAx.D-WIt;t;l- rtttll'ANT. Its

WE A HE offering a limited amount of stock ,,f
a w orklug gold and silver mine Sock Is welling
at par sTOU per share; over 700 feet of iimm
work done. Plentiful timber and water suppi
for a number of years. I or descriptive niatii

PPlMcboNAl.B-WIGGlN- tOMPANV

S.onn WORTH of stock fnr sale at par llu p

share In an Engineering Company Iu New ..

City: plenty of business on hand: stocit will no'
pay than an. l or particulars apply io

McOO.NAI.U.lti4ilNsi44ltVSl. Ml

I.ImIteiTn I'ITbeu of shares of -- , Brsl
ferred stock for sale In a Ileal Kxiale Oprratlim

i oiiipany selllug at par 110 per share. ne , irly
inv estor Is offered the ground floor Prop utlm
,,f 40 common slock a bonus. Stanuuuj u! In

men behind the enterprise esceptlogtln O0

lor apply to
5ill4JAIJ-WIISCOMPAN- t. S3

"wiiv" CAXAliiTTtErt'SEU HKlTPItO !!'
because Canadian are now wnndcrfuJIv

making money rapidly and stl 'I)

splendid chance for investment land value
.r .illlv advanclui: inidlui . of new nrj,!,
created yeany cities growing unrre.eU, r,' ..

see facts stated and predictions of 11,1am i,

Curtis. America's most Ittnous tswsptoef ne. Is

writer, now louring western v anada (In Chleavfi'
Hecord-Heral- d and Ulnnssptlls Jouraal, Sep'
Issues): also ol tht great nnsncier. Thome- - ...
sson. .'ItosUin Post. Aug. IOH tlso Ittoltt Imertrau
airrlrultural expert. Including Professor ill s ill

Kertllltyj I'ettli of Illinois I nlver-li- edllurt ol

"Xebrtaka Farmer, "ral mer.--' llevlew '' Mci ru
"Farmstead" (ttlnnetpolltl and nth. - i

diet untold riches within near future f"t
(anada Till conservative Liverpool
tlon owns properties in '.'1 i rlncipal v sstei
,anrM.ni;nl llf IllHlll'" ill.

already showing profit- - nf 410000 wilhln
year- - both city and country pronertlee
similar opporlunldes. You ran -- hsre (heee

Slav inr w nere s ou ric inuiiuis ,e. n- -
.Mtlnt .tii.ii or lame sums al virnr cum ii

limited number of lovtttmeni units hut nol s
siock-sellin- g nnr portntrthlp SHSlf (Kl HI

talnty ws send full pardculara. mtpc
ami swilnlrs. Pv our it of psymenix
plan Investors ha.r si lea- -t nine months '

(ermine whe(her tn complete lnvtsttnsn( or
money back within one year. vvl:h r, per Tenl

Interest. Over d of (he limit ha- - Cir. "

passed In tnree nionihs. Iterent
range from tti.nno rash down lo sio per sionis

bar-e- Canada - -'for 10 months none
bank handles our funds; highest eommcrelsl
rating: references on rtguttt. one Investor OS.

come a nucleus for a group. Heinenibrr litis I

not an ordinary propositloni you have nine moots
lime io satisfy yourself fully before cm. seed
decide. Now. don't Infer: don't gues-- . no:
delay. Write for particulars y We tre
sure It villi Interest four out of live who srrlts
You mil no risk Write now Canadian U.
and Town Prnnertles. Lid ?31 stoban bis
portage ave.. vvlnnlpsg, Canada,

MAKE MONTY: MSI WAYS HOW. A SMALL
BCS1NESS ENCYCLOPF.niA SHOWS AMJ
1IFSCHIBKS VXl FOKMULASi A IIEVEl tTION

BLEgSINU TO M VNK1NLI: IIP At'.' K"
LIMITED sTO tDEQUATELY DI'Si mm. l",,'
"FDR MEN AM) WOMEN ' CLOTH. Mr
MOROCCO, II: BEND N't) srivi v

ACCRPTPD A H tCH MAN. 90 LAW I.I N't

ST.. new YORK rPY.

CANADA wants manufacturer. capllsIlTl,- - lit
live men: Winnipeg city otters gretleal con
tdned money making advantages: buslatst f: r .

free Write CHAS. r. KOLAMi. tommlsslttri
Winnipeg. Canada.

INVENTORS, do v ou need carllal nr wish In ''
vour Inv ention or desire the worli to I, now what
von have' if sq, address "gtl AREDKAL, si- -'

Kuloott Square, Buffalo, n v.

SIT) tTIONR tt ANTF.n.

ACCOI'NTANTS. High (Irade Office Hslor
BOOKKEEPERS. offer Servlre ( o tAtttl
BTENOO RAPHE 118. .') Pins t. Tel HU Jo

UITt ATlllVi W A1STKO M.M.I"- -

ITVATION Northerner, man of IH, cdu
(Ion. cxpcrleni-- and ttseuuve abillt: Ue
position with pri'gresrvr nrm or a- - s pre Sd
retarv olflcc. salesman, business and engloeei
expetlence. at prssenl situated In ihe s'n h It

references 'ddreaa K, M box lis sun ofit

SilTI MTttN. It A NTI.lt I'I'.XItl.r.
NIlRlrll' - Tralntd nurse ntsltinn n

reflnisifsinlly for an Invalid; best reference pn

slclans rerotnniemlailnns. salary muntt1
Address NIHISI.. bos lm Sun ofnrS

lii.l.P N'ANTKO MAM..

sOMi I'SMAX ('lean, honest, Irmoerst
musteS a W'orwer; prefer man who hx- - '.I'l 'V

perieuee in selling tetsii grocery IraHf
lubbers In New York dlv nnd Smr h

ein-e- - and .nlsrv rtpected. vv .IK Vee'ltni
Mass. .

SECRETARIES (ien'lriprn of d'irt
culture lo train for highly paid poatUot '

relarlcs. Intrtslnctlons glv en on pi ox n rfflcl
iposlilons not gutrtnleeiti; espitntUiri biwik

free c S. School of Secretaries. .V" Mil
New Xork

Km MONTHLY and expenses lo Tr'
distribute samples for bit mtnuftcturei
wnrk s sell i it i n. 7 v. i hietgo

I SM .I'SMVN rev riling. ahm and
or pOtnmlSslotl; RIUSl he acllvr, anilvlll"
gelle; splendid nnnortutlty; fiuipei ri
um rssenlltli I.AcfltMAHoi Cin.VR co
Ps

glOp LINK pocket samples in mill'
cuumlsslon high glade mrn only, nn eih
appK H EIITISI M, Nu IT f .

Is

tt N I BD
ISM.ES VOACH TO IHKFlT ?X BALFSM

SFLLINO RESifiEMF PROPERTY "x
MICH IIHADR XI N MHO HS ORtiA
Sl l CKBNFt'L SELLINI1 fori r id
F.SI.M'E SAI.ISMI'N CON'SinF.REP tti
Pnr.1l II vi PATTEN, HOTEL t

RROADnAY 4 79TH ST Tt'KRDA V
: Ml r A r PER in t V

M NTEl TrtVtlllng salesmen on romm
slnn exclusive or side line lit MtNN Ml
CO., n. hit, III

W XNTITl Wslchniaker ni .ill tl'Otint "
man for Orlnbei .1 Ml 11 l it, -- Msrk'l
Poisgtm, n. v.

UtWERKI X' sn1expen.es lo trUtltprUt
pie in navel and distribute samples for Ms' ''
sale house C H I'MF.RV III tV, Chicago

III. I P M VNTITI FF.Mtl.r
g.XPERIRNCED OIRI i helper on rhil:l'

dresses Applv Mnndav RALLY rilll II

31 W esl lid sl.
I HIES make shields al home. Xln ne

wor sent prepaid to rellshle wmnen Pen
lar for stamped ttidrresed envslope, ri Ft

CO., nepl. Kslsmsion, Mb.
RRCRBTABlBg Ladl- - of education tnd

lure lo train fnr lllghlv pakl poslllon a- - r '

tarles: introduciinn- - given on proving rglrles
position not guaranieed etpltnttorx beg

free IV S. School of Secretaries. :nt Mil
New Vork.


